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Sertularella  conica  Allman.  —  East  shore  of
Flamingo  harbour,  low  tide;  Danger  rocks,
near  eastern  entrance  to  Houston  Stewart
channel,  low  tide;  western  portion  of  alos
ton Stewart channel, 15-18 f.

Sertularella  pinnata  (Clark).  —  Massett  har-
bour, 13 f.

Sertularella  polyzonias  (Linn.).  —  Massett  har-
bour, 13 f.

Sertularella  rugosa  (Linn.).  —  Rock  at  entrance
to  Flamingo  harbour,  low  tide;  Houston
Stewart  channel,  off  Rose  harbour,  30  f;
Massett harbour, 13 f.

Sertularella tanneri Nutting. — Massett harbour,
13 f.

Sertularella  tenel’a  (Alder).  —  Off  -Massett
(Fraser);  in  tow  net,  near  surface,  ebb
tide,  western  portion  of  Houston  Stewart
channel;  in  same  location,  15-18  f.;  Hous-
ton Stewart channel, off Rose harbour, 30 f.;
Massett harbour, 13 f.

Sertularella  tricuspiaata  (Alder).  —  In  tow  net,
near  surface,  ebb  tide,  western  portion,
Houston  Stewart  channel;  in  same  location,
15-18  f.;  Houston  Stewart  channel,  off  Rose
harbour,  30  f.;  Massett  harbour,  13  f.,  out-
side  Massett  inlet,  15  f.

Sertularella  turgida  (Trask).  —  North  of
Marble  island,  60  f.;  Rennell  sound,  north-
west of Gospel island, 60 f.; rock at entrance
to  Big  bay,  low  tide;  rock  at  entrance  to
Flamingo  harbour,  low  tide;  Danger  rocks,
near  eastern  entrance  to  Houston  Stewart
channel,  low tide;  Houston Stewart  channel,
off Rose harbour, 30 f.; Massett harbour, 13 f.

Sertularia  furcata  Trask.  —  North  shore  of  Big
bay, low tide.

Thwmaria alba Fraser. — Houston Stewart chan-
nel,  off  Rose  harbour,  30  f.

Thwaria  argentea  (Linn.).  —  In  tow  net,  near
surface, flood tide, western portion Houston
Stewart  channel;  in  same  location,  15-18  f.;
outside Massett inlet, 15 f.

Thwmaria  dalli  Nutting.  — Off  Rose Spit,  Naden
harbour,  cape  Edenshaw  (Fraser);  western
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portion  of  Houston  Stewart  channel,  15-18
f.;  Houston  Stewart  channel,  off  Rose  har-
bour,  30  f.;:  Massett  harbour,  13  f.;  out-
side Massett  inlet,  15 f.

Thuiara  distans  Fraser.  —  9%
Marble island, 190 f.

Thuiaria  fabricii  (Levinsen).  —  Western  por-
tion  of  Houston  Stewart  channel,  15-18  f.;
Houston Stewart  channel,  off  Rose harbour,
iO) ab,

Thuiaria  similis  (Clark).  —  Off  Rose
(Fraser);  Western  portion  of  Houston
Stewart  channel,  15-18  f.;  Houston  Stewart
channel,  off  Rose  harbour,  30  f.

Thuiaria  thuiarioides  (Clark).  —  Rose  Spit
(Fraser);  Houston  Stewart  channel,  off
Rose  harbour,  30  f.;  Massett  harbour,  13  f.;
off  Massett  inlet,  15  f.

Family PLUMULARIDAE
Aglaophema  latirostris  es  —  Massett  har-

bour, 13 f.
giao  nienta  struthionides  (Murray).  —  Danger

rocks,  at  eastern  entrance  to  Houston
Stewart  channel,  low  tide;  western  portion
of  Houston  Stewart  channel,  15-18  f.;  rock
at  ent-ance  to  Flamingo  harbour,  low  tide;
rocks  at  entrance  to  Big  bay,  low  tide;
Rennell  sound,  northwest  of  Gospel  island,
60  f.;  Massett  harbour,  13  f.;  outside  Mas-
sett  inlet,  15  f.  :

Plumularia  lagenifera  Allman.  —  Off  Massett
(Fraser);  rock  at  entrance  to  Flamingo
harbour,  low  tide;  rocks  at  entrance  to  Big
bay,  low  tide;  in  tow  net,  near  surface,  ebb
tide,  western  portion  of  Houston  Stewart
channel;  in  same  location,  15-18  f.;  Masset
harbour,  13  f.;  outside  Massett  inlet,  15  f.;
in  tow  net,  near  surface,  12  mile  west  of
cape  St.  James;  Houston  Stewart  channel,
off  Rose  harbour,  30  f.

Plumularia  setacea  (Ellis).  —  In  tow  net,  near
surface,  ebb  tide,  western  portion  of  Hous-
ton Stewart channel.
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BRYANT WALKER  1856-1936.

The  science  of  malacology  lost  a  brilliant
worker  by  the  death  on  May  26  of  Dr.  Bryant
Walker  of  Detroit.  Dr.  Walker  had  been  in
ill  health  for  seven  years  but  previously  had
been  active  for  some  fifty  years  in  the  study  of
shells.  He  had  accumulated  a  large  private  col-

lection  containing  many  types,  many  of  them
of Canadian species.

Doctor  Walker  was  a  prolific  writer,  many  of
his articles appearing in the The Canadian Field-
Naturalist.  His  training  as  a  lawyer  gave  his
works  an  ordered  and  logical  form  which
reflected the painstaking research behind them.
It is hoped that a more complete account of Dr.
Walker’s  life  will  appear  in  an  early  number
of  the  Naturalist.  —EDITor.
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